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In the Supreme Court 'Of New Zealand No. 530/{j'3 
Northern D[s:triatJ 

(Auokland R'egistry) 
IN the maHer of the Companies A:ot 1955 and in the matter 
of Benltons Food Centre Ltd., a duly inoorporated oompany 
haViing its regi~s;tered office at 103 Atkinson Avenue, Tiltirang~, 
Auclciand, notice is hereby given that a petit[on for the 
winding up of ,uhe above-named company by the SupTeme 
Oourt Was, on the 20th day of November 1963, presented to 
the gwd OOUlI1t by Hydra CoM S~orage 00. Lt'd., a dU!ly in
oo'rporated company having its registered office at Auckland 
and carrying 'On bus[ness, as curers and expor'ters; and that 
the salid petition is dire'oted to' be heard before the Court s,itting 
~t AucMand on the 13th day of December 1963,at 10 a.m.; 
all!d any credi,tJor oir c'ontriibuto-ry Q1f the said company de'sirous 
to support or opP'Ose the making of an order on the said 
peltlitlion may appear at the time of hearing in person or 'by 
hlis oouITse,1 for that pmp1ose; and a oopy of the petition Wlill 
be furnished by the unders.igned to any creditor orr oontri
buto'ry of the said company requiring a copy on payment 
of the 'fIegulated charge fOir the slame. 

ARTHUR G. QUARTLEY, 
SoHcitoT for the Petitlioner. 

The petitioner's address for service is at the offices of Messrs 
Quartley and Anderson, Solioirtors, Second F,lo'Or, His Majesty's 
Arcade, Queen Street, Auckland. 

NO'TE---Any person wh'O intends to appear on the hearing 
of vhe salid peti'tlion must serve on or send by post, to the 
above nameid, not~ce in writ!ing of his iIl!tention so 1:0 do. The 
Il!otice must state the name, ,~d:dress, and desoription of the 
person or, if a firm, the name, address, and descripitJion of the 
firm, and an addr,ess for service within 3 miles of the office 
of the Supreme Court alt Auckland, and must be signed by 
the person or firm, o.r his or theilr so~ioit'Or (if any) af!:d 
must be served or, If posted, muslt be senlt by post 1Il 
sufficaent time to rea'ch the above-named petitioner's address 
for servtice nOlt later than 4 p.m. on the 12th day of December 
1%3. 1414 

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP 

NO'TICE is hereby given by the Public Trustee as executo,r of 
the will of Edward Helliar Mason, formerly of Sheffield, 
but Late of M'oNalb, school teaoher, that the partnership known 
ws "E. H. and J. B. Mason" wa:s by reason of the death of 
Bdward He~1i:aT Mason on 8 September' 1963 diissolved on that 
date, and that the said fanning business, has been oar~ed o~ by 
James Brian Mason, of MoNab, as from the date of dissolut[on. 

V. E. BARKER, 
1459 D!istrict Public Trustee, Invercarg111 

RIADIO HOUSE (11AJHAPE) LTD. 

IN the matter of the Oompanies Act 1955 and in the matter 
of R>a:d:io House (Taiihape) Ltd., a dU!ly irrcorpOlI1ated company 
ha'V1ing· ilts regis:tered office at Taihape, notice is hereby given 
that the or'der Q1f the Supreme Court of New Zea<land, dat,e'd 1:he 
3'lst day of October 1963, confirming the reduction of ca'pital of 
the wbove-named company from £8,000 to £6,000 and the 
minute approved by the Court showing, with resp~ct to 
the oap!ital of the comp'any as altered, the several par:t:l'cula!l's 
requi!red by the rubove-mentioned Act was registered by the 
Registrar of Oompanies on the 26th day of NoveITflber 
10963. The said minute is in the worrds and figures foHowmg: 

"'Jihe oaiplita'l of Radii!o House (Ta~hape) Ltd. is divided into 
8000 fu!lJy palid ordinary shares of 15s. each 'biavling been 
reduced from £8,000 divided into 8,000 or'dIinary shares 
of one pio'll<lld eaah fully paJid." 

Dated this 2nd day of December 1963. 
1488 D. W. FLACK, Solicitor fo[, the Oomprany. 

V. R. ANDERSON AND CO. LTD. 

IN the matter of the CompaIllies ket 1955 and tn the marfJter 
of V. R. Anderson and 00. Ltd., a company duly incorpora:ted 
having i.ts registered office in the Oirty of Christchurch and 
oarrying on business as a clothing manufaclturer', notice 
is hereby given i!hat the order of >the Supreme Oourt, dated 
the 2Sth day of November 1963, confinning the reduction 
of capital of the above-named company from £4,000 to 
£2,000 and the minme approved by the OOurit showing with 
respect to the capital of the comp'any as a[tered, t~e s,ever'al 
part,iculars required by the ahove Statute, was regIstered by 
the Regi8trlaf of Oompanies on the 28th day of November 
1963. 

Dalted the 29th day of November' 1963. 
HENSLEY, RATI'RAY, AND MORTLOCK, 

1475 SoLioitors for the Oompany. 

V. R. AiNDIER!SON AND 00. LID. (IC. 19'5.1/35) 

NO'TICE OF ORDER AND MINUTE OF REDUCTION 

I, Robert James Mouat, Assistant Registrar of Comp'anies, 
do her'ooy gi¥e notice that an order of the Supreme Court of 
New Zealand, made on the 25th day of Novemiber 19'63, 
confirming the reduction of capital of V. R. Anderson and 
00. Ltd. to £2,000, together with the foUowing minute, was 
duly registeLfed in pursuance of secltion 78 of the Companies 
Act 1955, on 28 November 1963. 

MINUTE 
"The caipital of V. R. Anderson and Co. Ltd. was, by 

virtue of a special resolution and with the sanctiion of an 
mder of the Supreme Court, reduced from the former capi1ta! 
'of £4,000 divided into 4,000 ordinary shares of £,1 each 
to £2,000 divided into 4,000 ordinary shares of lOs. each. 
At the da:te of registrati!on O'f this minute all the 4,000 
o'rdinary shares of 10s. each are issued and are caUed and 
palid to the extent of lOs. per share. 

A resolution of the company has been passed to the effect 
that, upon suoh reduction of caJpita:l taking effe'ct, the capital 
of the company as so reduced be consolidated into 2,000 
shares of £1 each, of whioh 1,000 of such shares shall be 
ordinary shares and the remaining 1,000 of suoh shares 
shal[ be designated ordinary B shares, all of whioh such shares 
are issued and are fully pard." 

Given under my hand at Ohristchurch this 28th day of 
N'Ovember 1963. 
1494 R. J. MOUAT, Asslistant Registrar of Companies. 

KAIKOURA COUNTY COUNCIL 

RESO'LUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Pensioners' Housing Loan 1963, £3,500 
IN pmsuanoe and exercise of the powers vested in jt in that 
behalf by the Local Authorities Loans Act 1956, the Kaikoura 
County Counoil hereby resolves as follows: 

"That, fm the purpose of providing for the repayment of 
pflincipal, paymenJt of interest, and other oharges on a loan 
of three tho'U!Sand five hundred pounds (£3,500) authorised 
to be r:aised by the Kaikoura Oounty Council pursuant to the 
a!hove-menltioned Act £m the purpose of building four (4) 
pensioners' flajtg in Kaikour:a, the Kaikoura Oounty Council 
hereby makes and levies a special rate of twelve one 
thousandths (0'012) of a penny in :the pound on the rateable 
value, on the basis of the capital Vlalue, of all the J:iateable 
pI10peflty in 1:he County of Kaikoura; and such special rate 
shalrl be an annual-recurring rate during the currency of the 
said loan, being a period of thirty (30) years, or untlil the 
loan hrus been fully paid off." 1463 

WAIHI BOROUGH COUNCIL 

RESO'LUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

R.oads Improvement Supplementary Loan 1963 
PURSUANT to the Local Authorities Loans Aat 1956, the 
Waihi Borough Council her~by resolves as follows: 

"That, fOT the purpose of providing the annual oharges on 
a loan of £5,900 authorised to be rais,ed by th'e Waihi Borough 
OOUITcil unde:r the ahove-menHoned Act for the improvement 
of certalin roads and streets, the S'aJid Warihli Bmough Council 
hereby makes a special rate of o· 50d. in the pound upon 
the rateable value (on the basis of unimproved value) Q1f all 
ratealble prroperrty in the Borough of Waihi; and th3Jt the 
special rate sihall be an annual-recurring mte during the 
currency of the loan and be payable on the 1st day of April 
in each and every year during the currency of the loan, being 
a period of 20 years, or until the loan is fully palid off." 

I hereby certify that the ~bove resolution was passed a:t 
a meeting of the Wailii Borough Council held on 15 OotoheiI 
1963. 
1458 R. FREEMAN, Town Gerk. 

NORTHCOTE BOROUGH COUNOIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Commercial Development Loan No.4, 1963 
PURSUANT to the Local Authorities Loans Aot 1956, the 
Northcorte Borough Council hereby resolves as fonows: 

"That, for the purpose of pr:ovidiing the' 'annual oharges 
on a loran of £20,000 authoflised to be raised by the No'rthcolte 
Borough Oouncil under the above-mentioned Act for the pur
pose of developing Nor1thcote shopping centre and industrial 
area, the said Northcote Borough Councirl hereby makes a 
special rate of O· 21d. in the pound upon the rateab[e value 


